Competency-based Education Task Force
Tuesday March 12, 2013
School Administrators of Iowa Building
12199 Stratford
Clive, IA
8:30 A.M. to 4 P.M.

AGENDA

8:30  Welcome and Introductions of New Members            Jeff Herzberg
8:45  Norms                                              Dana Schon
9:10  Timeline                                           Sandra Dop
9:15  Personalized Learning                               Lisa Fry
9:45  CCSSO Innovation Lab Network, the Iowa Core, and CBE
      The Iowa Core, CBE, and College and Career Ready     Mary Delagardelle
      Jason Ellingson
10:15 Break
10:30 Technology Recommendation and State Work           Lisa Fry
10:45 Work Group Updates from February 14 Workday
      (presentation 5 minutes and 20 minutes feedback)
      Common Language/Guidelines                        Nancy Movall, Dana Schon
      Continuum/Components/Took Kit                      Andrea Stewart, Jason Ellingson
11:45-12:15 Lunch
      Higher Ed                                          Ron Fielder, Liz Hollingsworth
      Chapter 12                                         Jeff Herzberg, Susan Walkup
1:15  REL Midwest Survey                                   Jill Walston
1:45  Work Group Time:
      10 minutes: process timeline
      15 minutes: process work teams chart
      20 minutes: took kit for summer CBE planning
      30 minutes: process feedback and establish next steps
3:00  Groups Report Out                                    Bridgette Wagener
3:30  Next Steps and Next Meeting                         

Next Meeting: May 14, 2013 8:30 to 4:00 SAI